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Ravi is a European and UK Patent Attorney based in our London office. Ravi is
known for his practical and commercial approach to patent work. He handles
cases in both organic and inorganic chemistry, with particular expertise in the
pharmaceutical field where he advises start-up companies as well as mediumsized and large pharmaceutical companies.
In the pharmaceutical field, Ravi has acted in many high-profile conflicts, on
drugs including doxorubicin, epirubicin, docetaxel, aclidinium, ebastine,
plerixafor, betrixaben, aztreonam, heparin, risperidone, actikerall,
upadacitinib, vilanterol, umeclidinium bromide, dolutegravir and sofosbuvir. He
has an impressive track record in defending patent estates protecting
innovative pharmaceutical products. He is equally at home advising on freedom
to operate and due diligence matters and drafting, filing and prosecuting
patent applications at the European Patent Office (EPO) and elsewhere. Many
of Ravi’s clients have broad filing programmes, and Ravi routinely takes
responsibility for filing pharmaceutical applications in over 40 countries.
Outside the pharmaceutical field, Ravi assists clients in the cleantech sector.
He works closely with businesses seeking to improve fuel and lubricant
technologies and companies developing renewable energy sources. Much of this
work involves filing and defending oppositions at the European Patent Office,
an area where Ravi has extensive experience.
In addition to his experience at the European Patent Office, Ravi is a qualified
litigator and holds the Higher Courts Litigation Certificate. This enables him to
conduct IP litigation in the Intellectual Property Enterprise Court and the High
Court and on appeal to the Court of Appeal and the Supreme Court.
Ravi is an overseas citizen of India and a frequent visitor to the country. He has
specialist expertise in prosecuting Indian patent applications and experience of
speaking at an opposition hearing at the Indian Patent Office.

Services & Specialisms
Patents, Freedom to Operate, IP
Strategy, IP Due Diligence, Patent
Drafting, Filing and Prosecution, IP
Review, Unitary Patent and the Unified
Patent Court, SPCs, Regulatory and
Plant Variety Rights, Patent Search
Services, Patent Oppositions and
Appeals, Portfolio and Cost
Management

Location
London

Education
University of Cambridge, Masters
Degree in Natural Sciences (Chemistry)

Qualifications
European Patent Attorney; UK
Chartered Patent Attorney, Higher
Courts Patent Attorney Litigator

Membership of Professional
Bodies
Fellow of the Chartered Institute of
Patent Attorneys (CIPA); Member of
the Institute of Professional
Representatives before the European
Patent Office (EPI); Member of the
International Federation of Intellectual
Property Attorneys (FICPI)

Contact
Email: rsrinivasan@jakemp.com
Tel: +44 20 3077 8600

Ranked in the top tier of Chambers and Partners, clients comment that he is
“really proactive, on the ball, easy to work with and knowledgeable”. Managing
Intellectual Property (MIP) has identified Ravi as one of J A Kemp’s “impressive
array of talent” who is considered by clients to be “one of the best attorneys
out there”. IAM Patent 1000 identifies Ravi as a “recommended individual” for
his expertise in pharmaceuticals and comments that “His insights and attention
to detail are second to none; and he is efficient, organised and highly
effective.” The Legal 500 comments that “Ravi’s knowledge, experience and
interest in UK litigation sets him apart”, going on to say: “Ravi Srinivasan is an
outstanding IP legal professional. His insights and attention to detail are second
to none. He and his team are efficient, organised and highly effective.” Ravi is
also recommended by Who’s Who Legal: Patents.
Ravi joined J A Kemp in 1994 and became a partner in 2000.
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